
on the part of God and a determination on His part to cleanse the people from sin
ani, to i'costallish them as His holy nation A third possibility is a declaration
on thci pt of remembrance of all the good. He has done for them in the past, of
isistcnc that since they are His people it is natural to expect a continuance of
His blcssn toward. thorn, and. of impassioned setting forth o their present misery
and. need of His help. This third is precisely what is found here, Under some cir"
cumstanc; : üht be entirely right and. praIsoworthy The severe denunciation
which it aJLc forth shows that in the actual situc.t.on it rcprescntd. a pharisacal,
holie'than'thju attitude of feeling entitled. to Gods blessing, rather than an at
titude of true penitence or devotion t0 Him.

To one who is accustomed. to the grand. denunciations of sin with which th' Y4
of Isaiah abounds, and to its eloquent calls to repentance and utter consecrat:o:'.
God, verse 10 end. the earlier versa 8 naturally arouse the expectation that hc
pose of pointing out God's past goodness (in verses 7 t0 9) is to bring into bo.
relief th, cbc1lion of the people,, One soon sees, however, that in this pass,-,g,.:
that is nt the case. The rebellion is mentioned. rather incidentally. The purp ce
of d.ctai.Lrg thc wondrous acts of God in the past is solely to provide an
for the pica to God to return to a similar attitude in hc presonte

The English reader can easily be led, into a misunderstanding of the entire pa.
agc by hc, word. "hofl at the beginning of verse ll In the context it sounds as f
t rcfrr:cd to God, yet what follows cannot express Gods attitude, since it ruc1S

to ii in the third pcrsou and. actually states the desire of the people that Ho
hi so helped in the past; should again intorvcne in their behalf. It refers not

to thci:' rebellion, but solely to the material suffering which has resulted from it
he rendering of the Authorized Version does not fit the context, and. introduces an

:ta.iC which has no counterpart in the Hebrew. It reads "Then he rcrnembercd. the
days of old., Noses and his pcoplcT !ost of this translation rests upon a long tr
(,iton, going back to very early times, but it cannot be right. Delitzsch says
n 'iew of the longing inquiries which follow Jehovah cannot be the subject, (3)

Uh,io the .Asricrican Standard Version agrees with the Authorized Version, it gives a
different rendering in the margin substantially the same as that contained in the

Vcrsion(4): "Then his people remembered the days of old., the days of Mosos"
Eiicott says: "Probably the best rendering is, His people romemberod. the ancient
dnr of Mosos. In any casc it is Israel that remembers, and by that act repents.-1(5)

The last statement, however, is utterly unwarranted. There is nothing in the
vcc;c to suggest repentance; but only desire for repetition of past blessing.

A PICA FOR MLP

The statement of iongin for the glorious treatment received. in the days of
Moses ho.eh bogins in v 11. conbinucs through verse 14. In versa l end verse 14
It is mononed. that by Liese actions God maic Himself an ovcrlast.n or glorious

rt Jsiro to =alt the name of God. is praiseworthy but it cannot be ma.o an cx-
fr a o5.din the duty oZ penitently seeking His will and turning away from our

1lorsc 15 contains an impassioned plea to God to give material help to His
people, Similar pleas are found in verse 17, and in 64:i 9 and 2, It is the re
curring refrain and purpose of the entire passage.

Howcor, this plea is not grounded upon a desire to turn aside from all that is
contrary to od) will-, nor upon a plea that He soeld. give strcnth and wi.sdoo '3
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Ooc C;.nh under this verse.
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